Hello Wyandotte County 4-H Volunteers!

This year we’d like to try something new and have created a volunteer tip sheet. This tip sheet will be sent out monthly and will include important information including club checklists, volunteer development and resources, and other pieces created just for our volunteers.

Our hopes are that the volunteer tip sheet will be a quick reference guide for volunteers each month - we will still communicate important info via email and social media.

Here’s to making the best better, Jessie and Debra

For more information contact:
Jessie Carr, 4-H Youth Development Agent carrjessie@ksu.edu
Debra Sweeten, 4-H Youth Development Program Assistant dsweeten@ksu.edu

VOLUNTEER DEVELOPMENT
- 4-H EZ: Recipe for Community Club Success: Club leader videos and resources to help make leading and managing a 4-H club easier. Excellent for new and experienced volunteers.

VOLUNTEER RESOURCES
- Kansas 4-H Volunteer Resources: Various information for volunteers provided by KS 4-H.

JANUARY 4-H CLUB CHECKLIST
- Highlight key points and deadlines for 4-H projects, events and activities.
- January 15 Volunteer Hours & Youth Contacts report due from all Volunteers, for hours volunteered and for the number of youths contacted during 4-H activities October 01 – December 31. The form is due to 4-H Staff at the Ext Office.
- KAPS for Area Judging due to 4-H Staff in Extension Office by January 15.
- County Club Day entries (virtual in 2021) must be submitted to 4-H Staff via google forms by 5pm on February 20, 2021.
- Remind 4-H Council Representatives (Voters & Designated Voters) of next 4-H Council meeting, which is in February, and to be prepared with an discussion or committee preparations. To get an item onto the 4-H Council Agenda, submit the topic to 4-H Staff by February 1.
- Collaborate with Committees, Leaders and Parent Volunteers, checking on progress and needs.
- Assist new 4-H families.